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Fans Attend 
Game
Those who motored to 

Bigfork to see the 
basket ball game were 
Werner Held, Margaret 
Shea, Pauline Held, 
Shannon Shea, Sharon 
Borup, Bessie Bergette, 
Shaneen Wollan, Shar
on Douglas, Shirley 
Ripiey, Ilia Olson, 
Gene McKenzie, Ross 
McKenzie, Bill Vanlie7 
shout, Pat Totten, 
Tommy Cuffe, John Van- 
der Van Robert Wygo- 
meyer, Roy Patrick and 
Lloyd West.

Duck Season in Lin
coln County will close 
on Dec. 19. This will 
end the Waterfowl sea
son for 1956®

Lola Bosasker, of 
Billings, arrived in 
Eureka December 7, and 
is visiting relatives 
here.
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Nevins Wrecks
Jain Nevins, of Cut 

Bank, turned his 1950 
GMC truck over north 
of Eureka on highway 
93.
Mr. Nevins was head

ing for home with some 
barrels when he slip
ped in the ditch from 
the ice and snow that 
fell the day before.
There was $500 worth 

of damage done to the 
truck. No one was in
jured. The cab of the 
truck was the only 
thing that was damaged.

Sick Room
(cont. from page 2) 
upper hallway and lie 
down on that not too 
clean mattress that is 
supposed to be re
served for these pur
poses. All too often 
it gets walked and \ 
bounced on by some of 
the more juvenile stu
dents of the school. 
This student supposed-
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ly went there to lie 
down and rest, but 
somehow, with the 
noise of the basket
ball bouncing back and 
forth across the floor 
and the kids running 
up and down the stairs 
and all the other com
motion and hollering 
that goes on every day 
this kid comes back 
looking more harried 
and in worse condition 
than before. I think 
something should be 
done to provide a 
place for someone who 
becomes ill in school 
and has no where to go 
for the day. A place 
should be provided so 
he can rest in peace 
and quiet. If the end 
of the hall could be 
partitioned off so a 
door could be locked 
after a student went 
in, it would eliminate 
a lot of the noise and 
also the other stu
dents from running in 
and out and bothering.

Gerry K.

Beat Ferniellil — • -
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